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Abstract Food insecurity is one of the most serious challenges facing developing countries all over the world. In
Mali, it has been revealed that many regions suffer from food insecurity including the Southern region which is
known as the most valuable cereal production area. In this region, maize is one of the main crops produced and the
most commonly eaten food that provides necessary calories to farmers. The present study analysed the determinants
of food insecurity among maize farming households using primary data from Southern region of Mali. We employed
the Household Food Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS) to determine the prevalence of food insecurity among maize
farming households. Probit Regression Model (PM) was used to investigate the determinants of food insecurity.
Using HFIAS, the majority of the farming households were found food insecure. These included households ranged
from mildly (41%), moderately (12%), and severely (7%) food insecure groups. Food secure households were over
40%. Using part of saving to buy food, borrowing of money, and relying on less preferred less expensive food were
the major coping strategies used by farming households’ heads. Focusing on the factors with high significant
influence, evidence from the PM showed that maize yield, access to extension services, and off-farm employment
exerted negative effects on farming households’ food insecurity status whilst household size exerted a positive effect.
We recommend that government should try to put in place facilities and infrastructures bringing closer extension
services to farmers to increase their access to information related to agriculture and by this way improve their
productivity for food security. Also, farmers should be strongly encouraged to diversify their source of income for
food purchases. Furthermore, it is recommended to promote small family size to reduce farming households’ food
insecurity in Mali in general and the Southern region in particular.
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1. Introduction
Food is essential for human survival. It constitutes
a basic means for life’s sustenance [1]. Due to its
importance in man’s life, food is rated as the most basic of
all human needs [1]. According to FAO [2], food security
occurs “when all people, at all times, have physical, social
and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food
that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an
active and healthy life.” Food security has three major
elements. These include food availability, food access, and
food utilization. Food availability at the farming
household level means assurance to get access to
sufficient food through own production or through
purchase from markets, given sufficient purchasing power.
Food access is ensured when households, and all
individuals within them, have adequate resources to obtain

appropriate foods for a nutritious diet [3]. The third pillar
(food utilization) refers to the frequency to which meals
are eaten and of what these consist.
Today, food security is a global challenge as reflected
in the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) of fighting
extreme poverty and hunger. The former aimed at
reducing by half the proportion of people who suffer from
hunger between 1990 and 2015, and the latter to end
hunger and achieve food security and improved nutrition
by 2030. But still, evidence revealed that a large number
of people (about 925 million) in the world were found
chronically hungry or did not get enough food to satisfy
their needs due to extreme poverty [4]. About 907 million
out of the estimated 925 million people who were
chronically hungry were located in developing countries
[4].
Food insecurity happens when food systems are
stressed so that food is not accessible, available, or of
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sufficient quality [5]. Fawole et al. [6] defined it as “a
lack of sustainable physical or economic access for people
to enough safe, nutritious, and socially acceptable food
for their healthy and productive life.” The causes of food
insecurity common to countries in the developed and
developing world include climate change and variability,
low income, and income inequality [7]. The root cause of
food insecurity is poverty, resulting in the inability of
people to gain access to food [6].
As in many developing countries, the bulk of food
consumed in Mali is produced by smallholder farmers,
whose small contributions are aggregated to meet the
demand for food in the country, hence ensuring food
security [8]. However, the role of smallholder farmers in
ensuring food security at the household level cannot be
over-emphasized because of the number of mouths they
feed [9]. In Mali, the large majority of the population
(more than 68%), especially in rural communities, face
limited access to food. This is mainly due to their low
incomes [10]. Despite this situation, rural-based people
spend an important part (43%) of its modest income
on food versus 38% for the urban population and have
a very poor consumption profile [11]. This profile is
characterized by a very poor diet based on cereals which
are the main food item and provide over 80% of dietary
energy [11].
Food insecure households in Mali are largely focused in
certain geographical regions. The most food insecure
households are located in many regions of Mali including
the Southern region which is already known to be the
most valuable grain area [12]. In this region, cereals, in
particular, maize is the most cultivated crops and
constitutes the commonly eaten food that provides dietary
energy to farmers [13].
While food insecurity continues to be seen as a real
development issue, no much information exists on the
determinants of food insecurity in Mali. Research works
that have been carried out in this area dwelt mainly on
characterizing food insecure households using descriptive
analysis. The present paper, therefore, contributes to
expanding the literature on the determinants of food
insecurity among farming households in the Southern
region of Mali employing Probit Regression Model. The
study tried to provide answers to the following research
questions: (1) What is the prevalence of food insecurity
among maize farming households? (2) What are the
coping strategies used by farming households to increase
their access to food during the food shortage period? (3)
What are the determinants of food insecurity of maize
farming households?

2. Methods
2.1. Data
A mixed-method research design was employed for the
purpose of this study. This is because it permits to
combine both quantitative and qualitative methods within
a single study [14]. Therefore, integrating qualitative and
quantitative methods makes it appropriate to cover the
multiple dimensions of food insecurity. Primary data
was collected using a structured questionnaire. Both

open-ended and closed-ended questions were contained in
this questionnaire. It was made up of data on personal,
household, farm, and institutional characteristics. Data on
the coping strategy adopted by household heads during the
food shortage period were also collected. In addition, we
collected data on food insecurity prevalence of farming
households using the Household Food Insecurity Access
Scale (HFIAS).

2.2. Study Area
The present study was carried out in Southern region of
Mali especially in Koutiala District. Maize production is
very high in this district [15]. Koutiala covers an area of
about 18,000 km² with a population of 575,253 inhabitants
[16]. It is located in Sudano-Sahelian zone between 12° 38’
N and 5° 66’ W with rainfall season around 3-4 months.
The dry season covers the rest of the months. The average
annual rainfall is around 895 mm with a maximum
temperature of about 38° C. This District was chosen for
this study based on the fact that it recorded a slight
increase in its food insecurity situation of late [10].

2.3. Sampling Approach
The sample size of 215 farming households from
Koutiala District was determined using Yamane’s [17]
formula as follows:

n=

N

(1 + Ne2 )

(1)

where 𝑛𝑛 is the required sample size, 𝑁𝑁 denotes the total
population, and 𝑒𝑒 represents margin of error. By using 8%
margin of error, a sample size of 215 households was
selected for interview. The marginal error of 8% was used
because of the limitation of time and resources.
The study employed a multi-stage sampling approach.
First, Koutiala District was purposively selected due to its
high maize production [15]. Second, three (3) out of the
six (6) agricultural subsections from Koutiala District
were purposively selected. Third, two (2) communities
were randomly selected from each agricultural subsection
making a total of 6 randomly selected communities for the
study. The final stage involved a simple random selection
of maize farming households in the selected communities
using the simple random sampling technique. A total of
215 households were randomly selected for the survey.

2.4. Statistical Analysis
The software Stata version 14 was employed to analyse
the data.
Descriptive statistics were used to present the
explanatory variables used in the regression model and to
identify the coping strategies used by household’s heads
during the food insufficiency period.
Food insecurity prevalence of farming households was
measured with the Household Food Insecurity Access
Scale (HFIAS). HFIAS is a standard questionnaire of
nine-item food insecurity scale developed by USAID’s
Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance (FANTA)
Project [18]. The questionnaire estimates that food
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insecurity (access) experience provokes predictable
responses that can be gathered through a survey.
Household Food Insecurity Access Scale score for each
household was computed by adding the coded frequency
of experience for all the questions as:

HFIAS Score ( 0 − 27 )
 Q1a + Q2a + Q3a + Q4a + Q5a 
=

 +Q6a + Q7 a + Q8a + Q9a


(2)

where 𝑎𝑎 denotes the coded frequency of experience.
Generally, the higher the score, the higher the food
insecurity status of the household. Households with
HFIAS score between 0-4 are classified as food secure
and those with HFIAS score above 4 are classified as food
insecure.
Table 1. Household Food Insecurity Access Prevalence (HFIAP)
Food security status
Food Secure
Mildly Food Insecure
Moderately Food Insecure
Food Insecure
Severely Food Insecure

Score
0-4
5-7
8-10
11-27

Binary probit regression model was employed to
investigate the determinants of food insecurity among
maize farming households. Given the binary nature of the
food insecurity status (yes/no), a discrete choice probit
model is appropriate for the purpose of this study. This
model is suitable in estimating the impact of the
independent variables on outcome variable which in this
case was the state of households being food [19].
Assuming a linear relationship between food insecurity
status and various explanatory variables, the model was
used to empirically test the statistical relationship between
the dependent variable (food insecurity) and a set of
personal, household, farm, and institutional characteristics.
The dependent variable was a binary variable which took
the value of 1 if a household was found to be food
insecure (i.e. farming households with HFIAS score above
4), and 0 otherwise.
The probability 𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝 of being food insecurity over not
being it can be illustrated as in equation 3 below, where φ
represents the cumulative distribution of a standard
normal random variable [20]:

pi prob
=
=
(Yi 1| X )
=

xi 'β
−∞

∫



2





2

t
 − dt φ ( xi ' β ) .
( 2π )− 2 exp=


1

(3)

The relationship between a specific variable and the
outcome of the probability is interpreted by means of the
marginal effects, which accounts for the partial change in
the probability. The marginal effect associated with
continuous explanatory variables 𝑋𝑋𝑋𝑋 on the probability
𝑃𝑃(𝑌𝑌𝑖𝑖 = 1 | 𝑋𝑋), holding the other variables constant, can be
derived as follows [20]:

( )

∂pi
= ∅ xi ' β β k
∂xik

(4)

where ∅ represents the probability density function of a
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standard normal variable. The marginal effect on dummy
variables should be estimated differently from continuous
variables. Discrete changes in the predicted probabilities
constitute an alternative to the marginal effect when
evaluating the influence of a dummy variable. Such an
effect can be derived from the following [20]:

∆= φ ( x β , d = 1) − φ ( x β , d = 0 ) .

(5)

Using sample data, the estimation method for the
binomial parameter is called maximum likelihood. The
idea is to use a value in the parameter space that corresponds
to the largest likelihood for the observed data as an estimate
of the unknown parameter. Since we are estimating the
parameter for binomial function we solve for the
maximum likelihood estimator for the Bernoulli Parameter
П, which have a function 𝑓𝑓(𝜋𝜋, 𝑥𝑥) = 𝜋𝜋 𝑥𝑥 (1 − 𝜋𝜋)1−𝑥𝑥 . The
likelihood function is given by

L=
(π , x )

n

1− x

∏π x (1 − π )
i =1

(6)

n

= π

∑=
i

n

n− =
1x1 (1 − π ) ∑i 1xi.

3. Results
Descriptive statistics of the variables used in the
regression model based on the food security status are
presented in Table 2. It is deduced from the table that out
of the total of seventeen variables, the difference in means
of eight was statistically significant. These included gender
of the household heads, age, education, plot ownership,
distance from house to maize farm, asset ownership,
extension service, and off-farm activity. These variables,
therefore, were crucial to food security status. Evidence
from the table showed that 96% of the food insecure
farming households were headed by males while the entire
food secure farming households were male-headed. The
difference in means was statistically significant at 10%.
The same significant level was found with the
difference in means age of food insecure household heads
(48 years) and food secure household heads (51 years).
This implies that food insecure household heads were less
old as compared to those from food secure household. The
average year of schooling was 2 years for food insecure
household heads versus 4 years for food secure household
heads. High significant difference was found between the
means. The percentage of farming households who owned
their plots for cultivation was higher in food secure groups
(97%) than in food insecure groups (89%). Farmers from
food insecure households travelled on average 3.19
kilometres from their homestead to farm versus 2.53
kilometres for those from food secure households. The
difference in means was statistically significant, making
this factor crucial to food security status. Household asset
holding was also important to food security status since
the difference in means was found to be significant. High
statistical differences were found between food secure and
food insecure farm households in terms of access to
extension services and participation in off-farm activity.
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Table 2. Definition and descriptive statistics of the variables used in the regression model by food security status
Food Insecure N=128

Variable Name

Household characteristics
Dummy=1, if household head is a male and 0
Male-headed
otherwise
Household head’s age in years
Age
Dummy=1, if household head is married and 0
Marital status
otherwise
Number of years of schooling of the farmer
Education
Dummy=1, if household is a large family and 0
Joint-family
otherwise
Number of family members in the household
Household size
Experience in maize
Number of years spend in maize cultivation
production
Farm/Plot-Level characteristics
Plot size

Maize farm land holding in ha

Maize yield

Grains weight (t) per harvested area (ha)
Dummy=1 if individual owns plot for maize
cultivation, 0 otherwise

Plot ownership
Distance from house
to maize farm
Use of chemical
fertilizer

Food Secure N=87

Mean

Std. Dev.

Mean

Std. Dev.

Difference
in means

0.9609

0.017

1

0

-0.039*

48.7344

1.011

51.5862

1.392

-2.852*

0.9531

0.0188

0.9770

0.016

-0.024

2.6172

0.263

4.2644

0.514

-1.647***

0.625

0.043

0.6437

0.052

-0.019

23.1094

1.329

20.4253

1.389

2.684

16.4609

0.800

18.5402

1.012

-2.079

2.4470

0.262

2.4195

0.267

0.028

1681.2560

70.339

1779.545

94.196

-98.289

0.8984

0.027

0.9770

0.016

-0.079**

3.1931

0.357

2.5336

0.200

0.66*

0.9766

0.013

1

0

-0.023

0.9453

0.020

1

0

-0.055**

0.8984

0.027

0.9885

0.0115

-0.090***

0.8125

0.035

0.7816

0.044

0.031

0.7187

0.040

0.7126

0.049

0.006

0.6484

0.042

0.8276

0.041

-0.179***

Variable Description

Distance from home to maize farm in km

Dummy=1 if individual uses chemical fertilizer and
0 otherwise
Dummy=1 if individual owns asset for cultivation,
Asset ownership
0 otherwise
Institutional characteristics
Dummy=1 if individual has contact with extension
Extension service
service, 0 otherwise
Dummy=1 if individual is member of any farmMembership
based-organization, 0 otherwise
Dummy=1 if individual has access to credit, 0
Access to credit
otherwise
Dummy=1 if individual participates in any off-farm
Off-farm activity
activity and 0 otherwise

*, **, and *** indicate statistical significance of 10%, 5% and 1% levels respectively.
Note: Mean for dummy variables indicates percent with value 1.

3.1. Prevalence of Food Insecurity
among Farming Households

3.2. Food Insecurity Coping Strategies
by Farming Households

The food insecurity prevalence analysis in Figure 1
showed that using HFIAS, majority of farming households
were found food insecure which included the three food
insecure categories (41% mildly food insecure, 12%
moderately food insecure, 7% severely food insecure). Food
secure households represent about 40% of the total sample.

Various coping strategies were used by farming
household heads to be able to increase their food access
during the food shortage period. Using part of savings to
buy food (2.13) stood out as the topmost strategy in the
study area. This was followed by borrowing of money
with the mean score of 2.02, indicating that when
households were faced with food shortage, one of the
immediate strategies these households employed was to
borrow money to buy food. Relying on less preferred less
expensive food was the third topmost coping strategy.
This showed that households started adjusting their dietary
in the face of food insufficiency. The other most used
coping strategies in order of importance included getting
food on credit ranked 4th mean score (1.68), working in
exchange of money ranked 5th mean score (1.28), reducing
the quantity of food to be eating ranked 6th mean score
(1.27), and relying on help from friends and family ranked
7th with the mean score of 1.18. Relying on government or
NGO food aid, reducing number of meals to be taken,
selling personal belongings, and going the whole day
without food are the less adopted coping strategies in the
study area.

12%

7%
40%

41%

food secure

mildly food insecure

moderately food insecure

severely food insecure

Figure 1. Prevalence of food insecurity of farming households
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Table 3. Coping strategies used by maize farming households during
the food shortage period
Coping strategy

Mean Score

Rank

Using part of saving to buy food

2.13

1st

Borrowing of money

2.02

2nd

Relying on less preferred less expensive food

1.82

3rd

Getting food in credit

1.68

4th

Working in exchange of money

1.28

5th

Reducing the quantity of food to be eating

1.27

6th

Relying on help from friends and family

1.18

7th

Relying on government or NGO food aid

0.88

8th

Reducing number of meals to be taken

0.77

9th

Selling personal belongings

0.67

10th

Going the whole day without food

0.18

11th

3.3. Determinants of Food Insecurity
among Farming Households
The binary probit model was employed to investigate
the relationship between personal, household, farm, and
institutional characteristics and farming households’ food
insecurity status. The parameter of the model was
estimated with the Maximum Likelihood Estimation
(MLE) technique. The estimated coefficients and marginal
effects of the factors that influence food insecurity status
among farming households are presented in Table 4.
Evidence estimated from the binary probit model
showed that seven out of the seventeen variables
hypothesized to influence household food insecurity status
were found to be statistically significant. These included
age, household size, education, maize yield, plot
ownership, extension service, and off-farm activity. The
negative sign of the coefficients denoted that the
associated variable decreased food insecurity level whilst
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the positive sign indicated an increasing effect on food
insecurity.
The results showed that the variable age had a negative
effect on the probability of farming household being food
insecure. Marginal effects further revealed that a unit
change in the age of a household head reduced the likelihood
of his or her household being food insecure by 1.51%.
However, the sign of the coefficient of household size
was positive, thereby indicating a positive association with
household food insecurity status. This finding implied that
the likelihood of being food insecure increased with an
increase in the household size. We found from the
marginal effects that when the household members
increased by one person, the risk of such household to be
food insecure increased by 0.51%. This finding showed
that the larger the household members, the greater the
food insecurity level of the farming household was.
The variable education was expected to negatively
influence food insecurity status. In line with this
assumption, the coefficient came out with a negative sign
and was statistically significant. According to the marginal
effects, for every one unit increase in years of school,
there was likelihood of decrease in household food
insecurity by 1.56%. Maize yield was also expected to
have a negative effect on food insecurity. The result was
found in agreement with this assumption. The coefficient
carried a negative sign and was found significant. This
finding suggested that the higher farming household maize
yield, the less the likelihood of food insecurity.
Specifically, the marginal effects indicated that the
probability of falling into food insecurity reduced by
0.02% with a unit increase in maize yield.
Plot ownership for maize cultivation decreased the
likelihood of the farmers’ household being food insecure.
Household heads’ access to extension service was found
to have negative relationship with food insecurity status.

Table 4. Estimates of the binary probit model
Variable
Household characteristics
Male-headed
Age
Marital status
Joint-family
Household size
Education
Experience
Farm/Plot-Level characteristics
Plot size
Maize yield
Plot ownership
Distance to maize farm
Use of chemical fertilizer
Asset ownership
Institutional characteristics
Extension service
Membership
Access to credit
Off-farm activity
Constant
Number of observation
Log likelihood
Prob > chi²
LR chi² (17)
Pseudo R²

Coefficient

Std. error

z-statistic

Marginal effects

-10.2652
-0.0618*
4.7914
-0.0293
0.0166**
-0.0502*
-0.0038

450.40
0.031
240.640
0.218
0.009
0.027
0.014

-0.02
-2.01
0.02
-0.13
1.87
-1.87
-0.27

-3.1860
-0.0151
1.4871
-0.0091
0.0051
-0.0156
-0.0012

0.0011
-0.0008**
-0.891*
-0.0418
-4.1692
-8.9387

0.036
0.001
0.508
0.036
474.718
349.023

0.03
-1.96
-1.76
-1.15
-0.01
-0.03

0.0003
-0.0002
-0.2765
-0.0130
-1.2940
-2.7743

-1.4704**
0.1924
-0.0248
-0.6910***
26.96774

0.597
0.251
0.238
0.233
954.313

-2.46
0.77
-0.10
-2.98
0.03

-0.4563
0.0597
-0.0077
-0.2160

*, **, and *** indicate statistical significance of 10%, 5% and 1% levels respectively.

215
-117.48075
0.0000
55.23
0.190
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Off-farm activity was found to be highly significant to
determine maize farming households’ food insecurity
status in the study area. This institutional factor showed a
negative correlation with household’s food insecurity
status. This finding implied that farming households
through their head that were engaged in off-farm activities
were more likely to reduce their food insecurity.

4. Discussion
From the descriptive statistic results, it is revealed that
male-headed farming households were more food secure
than those headed by females. This result corroborates
with the finding of Gebre [21].
The mean age for food secure household heads was
higher than that for food insecure household heads. A
similar result was found with Magana-Lemus et al. [22].
Food insecure household heads spent less time in
school (2 years) relative to food secure farming household
heads (4 years). The difference in means was highly
significant, suggesting that education as factor was crucial
to food security status. This finding is consistent with the
fact that the household heads with high education level are
able to cope more than those with low education level
because they have great advantage of being employed.
Less-educated household heads were more likely to be
food insecure [22].
Farmers from food insecure households were more
distant to their farm for maize cultivation than those from
food secure households. This is consistent with the fact
that long distance could affect farmers’ capacity to
undertake efficient works since they may get exhausted
before reaching their farms [23].
Asset ownership and access to extension services were
crucial to food security status since statistically differences
were found for food insecure and secure households.
Asset ownership was found to be statistically different for
the two groups of households [7]. However, the study of
Olagunju et al. [7] contradicted the finding that there was
a statistical difference between the two groups regarding
access to extension services.
Food secure households (82%) were more engaged in
off-farm activity than food insecure farming households
(64%). Alternative income generated from off-farm
employment contributes to significantly improve household
welfare [24].
Using HFIAS, majority of farming households were
found food insecure including the three groups of food
insecure households (41% mildly food insecure, 12%
moderately food insecure, 7% severely food insecure),
thereby not able to manage food demand for domestic
consumption throughout the year. More than half percent
of the world’s most food insecure could be found among
smallholder farm households in developing countries
[23,25,26].
We found using part of savings to buy food, borrowing
of money, and relying on less preferred less expensive
food as the topmost coping strategies used by household
heads in the study area. When they faced food shortage,
farmers generally resorted to their savings to buy food
[11]. Borrowing of money was also one of the immediate
strategies households used to buy food in the Northern

Region of Ghana [27]. Relying on less preferred less
expensive food as the third topmost strategy implied that
household heads started changing their consumption
pattern (dietary adjustment) in the face of food
insufficiency. This result agrees with Sonko [23].
Evidence from the PM revealed the variables such as
age, household size, education, maize yield, plot
ownership, extension service, and off-farm activity had
differential influence on farming households’ food
insecurity status. Specifically, the result showed that the
age, education, maize yield, plot ownership, extension
service, and off-farm activity household size exerted
negative effects on farming households’ food insecurity
status whilst household size exerted a positive effect.
The variable age had a negative effect on farming
household food insecurity. Olagunju et al. [7] found
similar result that there was a negative relationship
between the age of household head and his or her
household food insecurity status.
Contrary to the other variables, household size had a
positive effect on household food insecurity status.
According to marginal effects, when the household
members increased by one person, the likelihood of such
household being food insecure increased by 0.51%. The
larger the household members, the greater the food
insecurity level of the farming household was [1,7,28].
The variable education was negatively associated with
the food insecurity status. This is plausible with the fact
that household heads with high educational level are able
to cope well as compared to those with low educational
levels in food insecure situations because they have great
advantage of being employed. Olayemi [1] found similar
result.
Increase in maize yield reduced the risk of household
being food insecure. This finding is consistent with the
fact that maize in the study area is the main crop produced
and constitutes the commonly eaten food that provides
dietary energy to farming households. Based on that, any
significant increase in yield could substantially increase
households’ access to food thereby reducing food insecurity.
Cultivated land ownership decreases the probability that
farming household will be food insecure [29].
Household’s access to extension services was found to
have negative relationship with food insecurity status.
Households that had access to extension services had less
chance of being food insecure than those that did not have
access. This may be true because access to extension
services can enhance access to information related to crop
production techniques, improved input, as well as other
production incentives and these, go to affect their
production thereby increasing their food security level.
Negative association was also found between households’
food insecurity status and participation in off-farm activity.
The extra income generated from off-farm employment
could be used to purchase food to complement food
commodities produced by farming households. Previous
studies [23,7] are in agreement with this finding.

5. Conclusion
The results of the study revealed a high prevalence of
food insecurity among maize farming households. The
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most used coping strategies by farming households
included using part of savings to buy food, this was
followed by borrowing of money, and Relying on less
preferred less expensive food. The variables such as age,
education, maize yield, plot ownership, extension service,
and off-farm activity negatively influenced farming
households’ food insecurity status whilst household size
positively influenced.
Focusing on the variables with high significant
influence on farming households’ food insecurity status,
the following recommendations are made:
Since the likelihood of being food insecure worsened
with an increase in the household size, efforts should be
made at improving programmes and policies that will
ensure proper family planning and promote small family
size.
Based on the findings that the increase in maize yield
and access to extension services considerably reduced the
likelihood of farming households being food insecure,
government should try as much as possible to put in place
facilities and infrastructures bringing closer extension
services to rural communities and by this way increasing
their access to information related to agriculture. This will
also have significant effect on their productivity, thereby
decreasing food insecurity.
There is also the need for government to develop and
promote off-farm activities and encourage farmers on how
they can be involved in these activities economically
viable projects to increase household welfare and reduce
food insecurity.
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